
How to Create a  List and Mail to them

Open a Gmail account:  Here is a video that shows you how to do that:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kw2eFtZXDho

How to Create Your Gmail Signature for your emails. You can include your photo, name
Precinct info, and contact info to automatically add to your email list:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4k77veybI0

How to create a mailing list for your Precinct area so you can update all your
homeowners at one time: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_sjYSj8gFMQ

Welcome Email

Hi ( Name),

Thanks so much for taking the time to talk with me the other day.  I am here to
help.  If you have any questions or concerns about the legislative issues of the
day, you may email me directly and I will get an answer for you.

In addition, I will be periodically mailing you updates on what is happening with
legislature issues.

Below I have listed the people who are representing you in Arizona and
Washington with their phone numbers and a link to contact them directly.

US Senators: Congressional District 6

● Kyrsten Sinema (D): (202) 224-4521
● Mark Kelly (D): 202-224-2235

US House of Representatives: Congressional District 6

David Schweikert: (480) 946-24111

AZ House of Representative Legislative District: 23

● Rusty Bowers Speaker of the House: (602)926-3128
● Joseph Chaplik (602) 926-3436

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kw2eFtZXDho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4k77veybI0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_sjYSj8gFMQ


● John Kavanagh, (602) 926-5170

AZ Senate Members Legislative District: 23

● Karen Fann,Senate President,Arizona State Senate: (602) 926-5874
● Michelle Ugenti-Rita :  (602) 926-4480

Simple and easy way to email Your Legislators: https://azpeopleslobbyist.com/

My Best,

(Your Name)

Legislative Update Email

Periodically you will receive legislative updates from LD23 Chair.  This is great information you
can share with your homeowners.  Just copy and paste the important information into your email

Keep them up to date on legislative issues and how to influence the people voting on them.

Example Email:

Subject:  LD23 Action Item

Hi (name),

Here is a quick update on what is going on that could impact you.

How to contact your legislators: https://azpeopleslobbyist.com/

For the following bills, contact all State Representatives.

SB1010 - recounts; request; procedures; audits SUPPORT
Increases the minimum number of precincts included in post-election hand counts. Allows the
Attorney General (AG), Secretary of State (SOS) or Legislative Council to request a recount in
an election or portion of an election. Allows a person to file an action and bond in superior court
for a recount of any election or portion of an election that is not subject to an automatic recount.

https://azpeopleslobbyist.com/
https://azpeopleslobbyist.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D8qwSdpycLQrLr2hlVjtTjikzgQWCpCSoVFdsozyQzj8K9Udn-dhYAGuwhj0cMbuaZ6emXiJHUywea3F74STK-mSu28rW74KO7BGaPkrJN1w4h7EaC5ZP9Ff0I9FUNENvGqbmC_uN07zboC_LwzgdvF0m_u5Dpg4UmqYqEL6KomIz0-7pODQyt3OKbYQgqE2&c=3QubLoDGWjb1r9xyzLzr6Xc9VyTNKT9mRVD4KbdtRnFEvKYECpSUqw==&ch=tqogV90t3Bm816h9VpOryVLNoUXC-nHwQH_LPyjRoHJjxs1InZo_Mw==


MESNARD

SB1083 - elections; recount margin SUPPORT
 Increases, from one-tenth of one percent or a set number of votes to one-half of one percent,
the trigger for an automatic recount in a primary or general election. Removes the automatic
recount exemption for certain elected offices.
UGENTI-RITA

SB1713 - early ballots; identification; mailing SUPPORT
 Requires an early ballot affidavit to fit inside the return envelope and requires a voter to include
their date of birth and certain permissible forms of identification with the affidavit in the return
envelope.
MESNARD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D8qwSdpycLQrLr2hlVjtTjikzgQWCpCSoVFdsozyQzj8K9Udn-dhYAbJJnQi79LBoDXmoxeimOQY-Wk69AiGBHuVYVFexdZTG4YTNMD5TYC-XovQBmC5kJEbrNqkchdBLJnrKHIy-sXkT5485TWxyk0gITGWwJsh7Dcgj6FvgBQUPvfWXZi3l0mSoZKdFlUL&c=3QubLoDGWjb1r9xyzLzr6Xc9VyTNKT9mRVD4KbdtRnFEvKYECpSUqw==&ch=tqogV90t3Bm816h9VpOryVLNoUXC-nHwQH_LPyjRoHJjxs1InZo_Mw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D8qwSdpycLQrLr2hlVjtTjikzgQWCpCSoVFdsozyQzj8K9Udn-dhYM9nHrQC2GOi-dt1_dgFom8LPOgf7MsyK23zmKlZFnXaVVLJ7xYEvrI3fBUQzLgfiTRhYXiJ313tgPLC-6NfbaumQIxuWR_Z6gQ31AS6j2uY75LBYo_aoQsC399Md5lNmIXTufs7e2CH&c=3QubLoDGWjb1r9xyzLzr6Xc9VyTNKT9mRVD4KbdtRnFEvKYECpSUqw==&ch=tqogV90t3Bm816h9VpOryVLNoUXC-nHwQH_LPyjRoHJjxs1InZo_Mw==

